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a b s t r a c t 
The purpose of this paper is to study Smarandache curves in the 4-dimensional Euclidean space E 4 , and 
to obtain the Frenet–Serret and Bishop invariants for the Smarandache curves in E 4 . The first, the second 
and the third curvatures of Smarandache curves are calculated. These values depending upon the first, 
the second and the third curvature of the given curve. 
© 2017 Egyptian Mathematical Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 









































It is well known that, if a curve is differentiable in an open in-
terval, at each point, a set of mutually orthogonal unit vectors can
be constructed, and these vectors are called Frenet frame or mov-
ing frame vectors. The rates of these frame vectors along the curve
define curvatures of the curve. The set, whose elements are frame
vectors and curvatures of a curve is called Frenet apparatus of
the curves. In recent years, the theory of degenerate submanifolds
has been treated by researchers and some classical differential ge-
ometry topics have been extended to Minkowski space [1–3] and
Galilean space [4] . For instance in [1,2] the authors extended and
studied Smarandache curves in Minkowski space-time. A regular
curve in Euclidean space E 4 , whose position vectors is composed
by Frenet frame vectors on another regular curve is called Smaran-
dache curve. Special Smarandache curves in three dimensional Eu-
clidean space studied in [5] . 
The Bishop frame [6] or parallel transport frame is an alter-
native approach to defining a moving frame that is well defined
even when the curve has vanishing second derivative. We can par-
allel transport an othonormal frame along a curve simply by par-
allel transporting each component of the frame in Euclidean 4-
space. The parallel transport frame is based on the observation
that while T ( s ) for the given curve model is unique, we may chose
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( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) el vector fields { M 1 ( s ), M 2 ( s ), M 3 ( s )} of the frame, such that they
re perpendicular to T ( s ) at each point [7,8] . The parallel trans-
ort frame in four dimensional Euclidean space is studied in [9] .
marandache curves were studied from deferent researchers in
hree dimensional Euclidean space [10–14] . Smarandache curves in
-dimensional Galilean space are presented in [15] . In this paper
e study Smarandache curves in 4-dimensional space according to
he Frenet frame and parallel transport frame. 
. Preliminaries 
Let α: R → E 4 be an arbitrary curve in the Euclidean space E 4 .
et 
−→ 
a = (a 1 , a 2 , a 3 , a 4 ) , 
−→ 
b = (b 1 , b 2 , b 3 , b 4 ) and −→ c = (c 1 , c 2 , c 3 , c 4 )
e three vectors in E 4 , equipped with the standard inner product




b > = a 1 b 1 + a 2 b 2 + a 3 b 3 + a 4 b 4 . The norm of a vec-
or a ∈ E 4 is given by 
∥∥−→ a ∥∥ = √ < −→ a , −→ a > . The curve α is said
o be of a unit speed or parametrized by arc length function s if
 α′ , α′ > = 1 . The vector product of −→ a , −→ b , and −→ c is defined by
he determinant 
→ 
a × −→ b × −→ c = 
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
e 1 e 2 e 3 e 4 
a 1 a 2 a 4 a 4 
b 1 b 2 b 3 b 4 
c 1 c 2 c 3 c 4 
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
here e 1 × e 2 × e 3 = e 4 , e 2 × e 3 × e 4 = e 1 , e 3 × e 4 × e 1 = e 2 , e 4 ×
 × e = e , e × e × e = e . 1 2 3 3 2 1 4 
. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 





































































bThe vectors t ( s ), n ( s ), b 1 ( s ), b 2 ( s ) are the moving Frenet frame







b ′ 1 
b ′ 2 
⎤ 
⎥ ⎦ = 
⎡ 
⎢ ⎣ 
0 k 1 0 0 
−k 1 0 k 2 0 
0 −k 2 0 k 3 











t, n, b 1 , and b 2 are called, respectively, the tangent, the principal
ormal, the first binormal and the second binormal vector fields of
he curves. The functions k 1 ( s ), k 2 ( s ) and k 3 ( s ) are called respec-
ively, the first, the second and the third curvature of the curve α.
he curve is called W − curv e if it has constant curvatures k 1 , k 2 
nd k 3 . 
Let α = α(t) be an arbitrary curve in E 4 . The Frenet apparatus
f the curve α can be calculated by the following equations. 
t = α
′ 
‖ α′ ‖ 
n = ‖ α
′ ‖ 2 α′′ − < α′ , α′′ > α′ ∥∥‖ α′ ‖ 2 α′′ − < α′ , α′′ > α′ ∥∥
 1 = ηb 2 × t × n 
 2 = η t × n × α
′′′ 
‖ t × n × α′′′ ‖ 
k 1 = 
∥∥∥‖ α′ ‖ 2 α′′ − < α′ , α′′ > α′ ∥∥∥
‖ α′ ‖ 4 
k 2 = ‖ t × n × α
′′′ ‖ ‖ α′ ‖ ∥∥‖ α′ ‖ 2 α′′ − < α′ , α′′ > α′ ∥∥
k 3 = < α
(IV ) , b 2 > 
‖ t × n × α′′′ ‖ ‖ α′ ‖ 
here η is taken ± 1 such that determinant of matrix [t,n,b1,b2] is
qual to one. 
The Bishop frame or parallel transport frame is an alternative
pproach to define a moving frame that is well defined even when
he curve has vanishing second derivative [9] . One can express par-
llel transport of an orthonormal frame along a curve simply by
arallel transporting each component of the frame. The tangent
ector and the convenient arbitrary basis for the remainder of the






M ′ 1 
M ′ 2 
M ′ 3 
⎤ 
⎥ ⎦ = 
⎡ 
⎢ ⎣ 
0 K 1 K 2 K 3 
−K 1 0 0 0 
−K 2 0 0 0 











here K 1 , K 2 , and K 3 are the principal curvature functions accord-
ng to parallel transport frame of the curve α. The set { T, M 1 , M 2 ,
 3 } is called the parallel transport frame of α [6,14] . 
The expressions of the principal curvatures are given as fol-
ows: 
 1 = k 1 cos θ cos ψ, 
 2 = k 1 (− cos φ sin ψ + sin φ sin θ cos ψ) , 
 3 = k 1 ( sin φ sin ψ + cos φ sin θ cos ψ) and 




+ K 2 
2 
+ K 2 
3 




′ cos θ + θ ′ cot ψ = 0 
here θ ′ = k 3 √ 
k 2 
1 
+ k 2 
2 




− (θ ′ ) 2 √ 
k 2 
1 
+ k 2 
2 
) , φ′ =√ 
k 2 
3 
− (θ ′ ) 2 
cos θNote that k 1 , k 2 , k 3 are the principal curvature functions accord-
ng to Frenet frame and K 1 , K 2 , K 3 are the principal curvature func-
ions according to the parallel transport frame of the curve α. 
. Main results 
.1. tb 1 Smarandache curves in E 
4 according to the Frenet frame. 
In this subsection we define tb 1 Smarandache curves and obtain
heir Frenet apparatus. 
efinition 1. A regular curve in E 4 , whose position vector is ob-
ained by Frenet frame vectors on another regular curve, is called
marandache curve. 
efinition 2. Let α = α(s ) be a unit-speed curve with constant
nd nonzero curvatures k 1 , k 2 , k 3 and { t, n, b 1 , b 2 } be moving frame
n it, tb 1 Smarandache curves are defined by β(s β ) = 1 √ 2 (t(s ) +
 1 (s )) . 
heorem 1. Let α( s ) be a unit speed curve with constant non zero
urvatures k 1 , k 2 , k 3 and β( s β ) be tb 1 Smarandache curves in E 
4 
efined by the frame vectors of α( s ) . Then the Frenet apparatus of
({ t β , n β , b 1 β , b 2 β , k 1 β , k 2 β , k 3 β } ) can be formed by Frenet appara-
us of α({ t, n, b 1 , b 2 , k 1 , k 2 , k 3 }). 
roof. Let β = β(s β ) be tb 1 Smarandache curve of the curve α.
hen 
From Definition (2) we have β(s β ) = 1 √ 2 (t(s ) + b 1 (s )) 
By differentiating β( s β ) with respect to s we obtain 
dβ(s β ) 
ds 




= 1 √ 
2 
((k 1 − k 2 ) n + k 3 b 2 ) 
The tangent vector of the curve β is given by 






(k 1 −k 2 ) 2 + k 2 3 √ 
2 
, A 1 = (k 1 −k 2 ) √ 
(k 1 −k 2 ) 2 + k 2 3 
and A 2 = k 3 √ 
(k 1 −k 2 ) 2 + k 2 3 
Again differentiating the tangent vector of β with respect to s β
e can obtain β ′ ′ as follows 
′′ = 
√ 
2 [ −k 1 (k 1 − k 2 ) t + (k 1 k 2 − k 2 2 − k 2 3 ) b 1 ] 
(k 1 − k 2 ) 2 + k 2 3 
The principal normal of the curve β is 
 β = A 3 t + A 4 b 1 (3.2)
here A 3 = −k 1 (k 1 −k 2 ) √ 
k 2 
1 
(k 1 −k 2 ) 2 +(k 1 k 2 −k 2 2 −k 2 3 ) 2 
and A 4 =
k 1 k 2 −k 2 2 −k 2 3 √ 
k 2 
1 
(k 1 −k 2 ) 2 +(k 1 k 2 −k 2 2 −k 2 3 ) 2 
′′′ = A 5 n + A 6 b 2 
here A 5 = 2(−k 
2 
1 
(k 1 −k 2 ) −k 2 (k 1 k 2 −k 2 2 −k 2 3 )) 
((k 1 −k 2 ) 2 + k 2 3 ) 
3 
2 






((k 1 −k 2 ) 2 + k 2 3 ) 
3 
2 
The second binormal vector of the curve β is given easily as
ollows 
 2 β = 
(k 1 k 2 − k 2 2 − k 2 3 ) t + k 1 (k 1 − k 2 ) b 1 √ 
(k 1 k 2 − k 2 2 − k 2 3 ) 2 + k 2 1 (k 1 − k 2 ) 2 
(3.3) 
The first binormal vector of the curve β is 
 1 β = 
−k 3 n + (k 1 − k 2 ) b 2 √ 
k 2 
3 
+ (k 1 − k 2 ) 2 
(3.4) 






































 The first, second and third curvature of the of the curve β are
k 1 β = 
2[(k 1 k 2 − k 2 2 − k 2 3 ) 2 + k 2 1 (k 1 − k 2 ) 2 ] 
(k 2 
3 
+ (k 1 − k 2 ) 2 ) 2 
(3.5)
k 2 β = 
√ 
2 k 3 [ k 1 (k 1 k 2 − k 2 2 − k 2 3 ) + k 2 1 (k 1 − k 2 )] 
(k 2 
3 
+ (k 1 − k 2 ) 2 ) 
√ 
(k 1 k 2 − k 2 2 − k 2 3 ) 2 + k 2 1 (k 1 − k 2 ) 2 
(3.6)
k 3 β = 
√ 
2 (−k 1 A 4 A 5 − k 2 A 3 A 5 + k 3 A 3 A 6 ) √ 
k 2 
3 
+ (k 1 − k 2 ) 2 
√ 
(k 1 k 2 − k 2 2 − k 2 3 ) 2 + k 2 1 (k 1 − k 2 ) 2 
(3.7)
This completes the proof. 
3.2. TM 1 Smarandache curves in E 
4 according to the parallel 
transport frame. 
In this subsection we define TM 1 Smarandache curves and ob-
tain their parallel transport frame and the principal curvatures. 
Definition 3. Let α = α(s ) be a unit speed curve in E 4 and
{ T α, M 1 α , M 2 α , M 3 α } be its moving parallel transport frame. TM 1 
Smarandache curves is defined by β(s β ) = 1 √ 2 (T α + M 1 α ) . 
Theorem 2. Let α = α(s ) be a unit speed curve with constant princi-
pal curvatures K 1 α , K 2 α , K 3 α and β( s β ) be TM 1 Smarandache curves in
E 4 defined by the parallel transport frame vectors of α = α(s ) . Then
the parallel transport frame of β can be formed by the parallel trans-
port frame of α and the principle curvatures of β (K 1 β , K 2 β , K 3 β ) can
be obtained by the principal curvatures of α. 
Proof. To investigate the parallel transport frame of TM 1 Smaran-
dache curve according to α( s ) differentiating β(s β ) = 1 √ 2 (T α +




= 1 √ 
2 
(−K 1 αT α + K 1 αM 1 α + K 2 αM 2 α + K 3 αM 3 α ) 
The tangent vector of the curve β can be written as follows 
T β = 
−K 1 αT α + K 1 αM 1 α + K 2 αM 2 α + K 3 αM 3 α√ 
2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α






= 1 √ 
2 
√ 
2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
Differentiating (3.8) with respect to s 
T ′ β = 
dT β
ds β
= λ0 T α + λ1 M 1 α + λ2 M 2 α + λ3 M 3 α
where λ0 = 
−
√ 
2 (K 2 1 α + K 2 2 α + K 2 3 α ) 
(2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
) 
, λ1 = 
−
√ 
2 K 2 1 α
(2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α






2 K 1 αK 2 α
(2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
) 
, λ3 = 
−
√ 
2 K 1 α K 3 α
(2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
) 
The first curvature of the curve β according to Frenet frame is
















+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α√ 
2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
(3.9)
The principal normal of the curve β is given by the following
formula 
n β = 









(3.10)The third derivative of the curve β reads 






2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α




2 [(−λ1 K 1 α − λ2 K 2 α − λ3 K 3 α ) T α + λ0 K 1 αM 1 α + λ0 K 2 αM 2 α + λ0 K 3 αM 3 α ] √ 
2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
(3.11)
T β × n β × β ′′′ = C 1 M 1 α + C 2 M 2 α + C 3 M 3 α where 
 1 = 
√ 









(2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
) 
 2 = 
√ 









(2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
) 
 3 = 
√ 









(2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
) 
The second binormal of the curve β is given by the following
ormula 
 2 β = 
C 1 M 1 α + C 2 M 2 α + C 3 M 3 α√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 
+ C 2 
3 
(3.12)
The first binormal of the curve β is given by the following for-
ula 
 1 β = b 2 β × T β × n β
= γ0 T α + γ1 M 1 α + γ2 M 2 α + γ3 M 3 α (3.13)
here the constants are given by 
γ0 = C 1 λ3 K 2 α −C 1 λ2 K 3 α + C 2 λ1 K 3 α −C 2 λ3 K 1 α + C 3 λ2 K 1 α −C 3 λ1 K 2 α√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 












2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
1 = C 2 λ3 K 1 α + C 2 λ0 K 3 α −C 3 λ2 K 1 α −C 3 λ0 K 1 α√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 












2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
2 = C 1 λ3 K 1 α + C 1 λ0 K 3 α −C 3 λ1 K 1 α −C 3 λ0 K 1 α√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 












2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
3 = C 1 λ2 K 1 α + C 1 λ0 K 2 α −C 2 λ1 K 1 α −C 2 λ0 K 1 α√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 












2 K 2 
1 α
+ K 2 
2 α
+ K 2 
3 α
The parallel transport frame for the curve β has the form 
 1 β = 
(























+ γ1 cos θβ sin ψ β
− C 1 sin θβ√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 
+ C 2 
3 
)
M 1 α + 
(









+ γ2 cos θβ sin ψ β −
C 2 sin θβ√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 















+ γ3 cos θβ sin ψ β
− C 3 sin θβ√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 
+ C 2 
3 
)
M 3 α (3.14)











































[   2 β = 
[























+ γ1 ( cos φβ cos ψ β + sin φβ sin θβ sin ψ β ) 
+ 
(
C 1 sin φβ cos θβ√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 















+ γ2 ( cos φβ cos ψ β + sin φβ sin θβ sin ψ β ) 
+ 
(
C 2 sin φβ cos θβ√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 















+ γ3 ( cos φβ cos ψ β + sin φβ sin θβ sin ψ β ) 
+ 
(
C 3 sin φβ cos θβ√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 
+ C 2 
3 
)]
M 3 α (3.15) 
 3 β = 
[























+ γ1 (− sin φβ cos ψ β + cos φβ sin θβ sin ψ β ) 
+ C 1 cos φβ cos θβ√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 















+ γ2 (− sin φβ cos ψ β + cos φβ sin θβ sin ψ β ) 
+ C 2 cos φβ cos θβ√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 















+ γ3 (− sin φβ cos ψ β + cos φβ sin θβ sin ψ β ) 
+ C 3 cos φβ cos θβ√ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 
+ C 2 
3 
]




k 3 β√ 
k 2 
1 β
+ k 2 
2 β
ds β, ψ β = −








+ k 2 
2 β
⎤ 
⎦ d s β,
nd φβ = −
∫ √ k 2 
3 β
− θ ′ 2 
β
cos θβ
ds βThe second curvature of the curve β according to Frenet frame
s given by 




+ C 2 
2 











The third curvature of the curve β according to Frenet frame is
iven by 
 3 β = 
−(C 1 K 1 α + C 2 K 2 α + C 3 K 3 α )(λ1 K 1 α + λ2 K 2 α + λ3 K 3 α ) √ 
C 2 
1 
+ C 2 
2 
+ C 2 
3 
(3.18) 
The first curvature of the curve β according to parallel transport
rame reads 










cos θβ cos ψ β (3.19) 
The second curvature of the curve β according to parallel trans-
ort frame reads 










[ − cos φβ sin ψ β + sin φβ sin θβ cos ψ β ]
(3.20) 
The third curvature of the curve β according to parallel trans-
ort frame reads 










[ sin φβ sin ψ β + cos φβ sin θβ cos ψ β ] 
(3.21) 
The proof is complete. 
cknowledgement 
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